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2_E5_87_BA_c7_10333.htm nbsp；感谢shrimp在我最忙的时候

给大家总结出来的G类作文题,今后还请多多扶持!同时期待大

家的及时回忆!!v99 Task1: 你下月要到一个国家学习，联系好

了一个住处，现在情况有了变化，写信通知代理更改你的要

求. 1.提醒他们原来的安排. 2.变化的原因。 3.现在对住处的要

求。 Task2: Shopping has became a favorite pastime for many

young people today. 解释这一现象. Do you encourage the young

people to do something useful in their free time? What is your reason

by using examples? V100 Task1: You have attended a two-way

course. Now you are asked to write to the course organizer for

describing the details about the course and the suggestion on how to

improve. Task2：Some people believe that the bicycle is the best way

to travel from one place to another. Discuss the advantages and

disadvantages of bicycles. V101 Task1：你要去一个城市工作一年

，你的朋友答应帮助你找住处，你写信给他表示感谢，然后

再说明你想要选择的地点和房子条件。 Task2：过去人们认

为education只是面向年轻人的，现在普遍认为education是一

个毕生的过程，你同意吗？说明你的理由并用你的经验或者

实例加以说明。 V102 Task1: Youve visted somewhere by train

and something happened unexpectedly during the journey.

1)Described the train you took 2)What happened 3)Ask the train

company to do what for you Task2: Whats your opinion about

part-time jobs which are taken by high school or university students?



Give reasons with examples and your own experience. V103 Task1:

Theres a small accident in the kitchen of your rented apartment/flat.

Write a letter to your landlord to explain the accident and damage,

and ask what you should do next. Task2: Do you agree or disagree

that people now spend much more money and time on their

appearance and pay more attention to how they look than before.

Give reasons and use examples with your experience. V104（感

谢gracie最新提供）Task1: 你的一个同事到你所在的城市来，

写信告诉他1. 你会到机场去接他 2. 安排他前几天（few days）

的行程3. 告诉他不要忘带某样东西Task2: 现在很多农村人到

城市来，分析原因，建议政府用什么方法解决V105 Task1:

You take a taxi and left something in an English speaking country.

Write a letter to the taxi company for help. Task2: Modern

technology makes people more free time, but actually they find they

are more busier than before. To what extent, agree or disagree this

statement. Give reasons with your experience. V106Task1: Write a

letter to local newspaper with the contents about some problems on

transport services.1. explain what kind of transport do you use2.

describe the difficulties and inconvenience you met with3. give your

suggestion and put forward the solutionTask2 Nowadays,

international tourism affects our environment and local history with

disadvantages. Should we reduce foreign tourists? Do you agree or

disagree? Use your experience with appropriate examples if

possible.V107（再次感谢gracie提出修正建议）Task1: You

missed an important appointment because the train was delayed.

Write a letter to the relevant department to complain.1. Give the



reason why the appointment was important to you 2. Describe what

bad effect on you have 3. Request what they should do for youTask2:

Many people have different hobbies, such as collection and wood

making. Discuss why hobbies are important to people and how they

can learn from them.V110 Task1: You lost a bag of shopping in a

museum. Write a letter. 1. when and where丢的包； 2. 描述包的特

征和包内物品； 3. 要求博物馆做什么 Task2: 一些公司认为员

工应该经常轮换工作岗位，一些公司认为该让员工一直做他

自己的工作，你的认同哪一个？Write reasons with examples

according to your experiencenbsp； V111(谢谢大家的共同回

忆)Task1: The local bus company has made some changes on

services.1. Describe the detailed changes.2. What problems will you

or your family meet with?3. What do you want them to do?Task2:

School children are currently doing extra studies after school. What

is your opinion on it? What are the positive and negative

effects?V113 Task1: Youve just moved to a new apartment. Now you

are writing a letter to your friend. 1、tell him why you moved to this

place 2、describe the new apartment 3、invite him to come around

Task2: Some people agree that all kinds of jobs should be equally

open for men and women. Others think that some jobs should be

suitable for men and women respectively. Discuss and give your

opinion. V115 Task1: You did not attend your friends party. Write

an apologizing letter to your friend. Task2: Young children should

stay in kindergartens or nursery schools so that mothers can return to

work earlier. Agree or Disagree? V116 Task1: You have moved to a

new city and go to a language school. Write a letter to your friend



about where you are living, why you choose that place and

something about your new school and class. Task2: The

Government spends a large amount of money on artistic projects.

Do you agree or not? 附：一个未知版本内容Task1: 你在一家美

国公司里工作，你想向经理请一段时期的假1. 给出你的理由2.

HOW DO YOU RECOVER?3. HOW LONG TIME FOR?Task2：

在你的儿童时期，你家庭的变迁，如经常搬家，对你有什么

影响？用你自己的例子来说明它的ADVANTAGE OR

DISADVANTAGE另一个未知版本内容(5.17新西兰 我再查一

下版本号会及时编辑的)Task1 : You joined a club and met with a

problem. Write a letter to the manager, explain why you like to join

their club and what their current problem is, then put forward your

suggestion.Task2 : Many companies provide high salaries, good

health care and other benefits to the staff. What do you think about

it? How does a company properly make use of the above policies to

please the staff to work?nbsp； 


